Winter Holiday Homework
CLASS – VIII
General Instruction :* Revise the syllabus of FA – 4 for all subjects according to the syllabus.
English
Q.1.
You got an opportunity to meet the Jewish survival of world war-II .Design a set of
questions that you would like to ask them. (Related to Ch-11)
Q.2.
Make a list of the poetic devices used in the given poem and compose a poem
using poetic devices that you have identified.
All the world’s a stage
And all the men and women merely players:
They have their exits and their entrances,
And one man in his time plays many parts,
His acts being seven ages. At first the infant,
Mewling and puking in the nurse’s arms .
Then the whining schoolboy, with his satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like snail
Unwillingly to school, And then the lover,
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad
Made to his mistress’ eyebrow. Then a soldier.
Full of strange oaths,and bearded like the pard,
Jealous in honour , sudden and quick in quarrel,
Seeking the bubble reputation.
Even in the cannon’s mouth. And then the justice,
In fair round belly with good capon lined,
With eyes severe and beard of formal cut,
Full of wise saws and modern instances;
Q.3.
Pick out 10 words which can be used both as noun and verb from Editor’s page of
Times of India newspaper dated January 1, 2018.
Hindi

iz-1- ,d dk;Zif=dk vifBr xn~;ka”k] ,d dk;Zif=dk vifBr in~;ka”k nks dk;Zif=dk O;kdj.k
¼laKk ] loZuke] vO;;-------½ dkWih esa fpidk, o mRrj fy[ksAa
;w- Vh- & 4 ikB~;Øe ;kn djksA
lqugjh /kwi & ikB&15] 9] 10 ¼fcank ] Jhjke dh cky&yhyk] xks”kkyk½
O;kdj.k & o.kZ&fopkj] lekl] laKk
Science
Q.1. Research and find out force of gravity on different planets. Calculate your weight on
them and compare with your weight on earth.
Q.2. Draw ray diagram for image formation by concave mirror and convex lens.

S.ST
Q.1. Locate all National parks, wildlife Sanctuary , rivers, states and capitals separately on
the different maps of India.
Q.2.Discuss the importance of establishing National Parks and Wildlife Sanctuary in our
country.
Q.3. Find out the Dams built on various rivers. (atleast 5)

Maths
Q.1. Take a glass from your kitchen. Measure its height, and base circumference .
Now find :a) Radius of ball
b) Volume of glass
c) How much glass is required to make it?
Q.2. Find the dimensions of a sweet box. Name the shape of sweet box. Find its
a) Volume
b) Surface area
c) Total surface area
d) If its four surfaces need to be painted at the rate of Rs. 70/- per meter2. Find the cost of
painting.
French
Make beautiful sketch of “How the new year is celebrated in Europe particularly France”
in a A-4 size sheet or in French fair notebook.
Write ten lines in French language to describe the picture.

